WILLIAMSON CENTRAL SCHOOL
BOARD OF EDUCATION AGENDA
APRIL 28, 2010, 5:30 P.M., MIDDLE SCHOOL CAFETERIA

5:30  1. Call to order and Pledge of Allegiance

5:35  2. Public Participation - (2 min. per person - 10 min. total on agenda topic)

5:45  3. Executive Session
      It is anticipated that an executive session will be called in accordance with the
guidelines as established by School Law.

6:45  4. Announcements

6:50  5. Reports to the Board
      A. Reports from Student Representative
      B. Reports from District Administrators
      C. Board Committee Reports
      D. Other Board Committee Reports
      E. Approve the CSE Case Summaries
      F. Treasurer’s Report
      G. Energy Performance Contract Presentation
      H. School Report Card Presentation

7:30  6. Consent Agenda
      The Superintendent recommends Board consideration of the following agenda items:
      A. Approve the minutes of the April 14, 2010 Meeting

      B. Appointments
         1. Approve the emergency conditional appointment from 4/29/10 to 5/18/10 for
            the following classified substitute pending SED approval for “Clearance for
            Employment” based on fingerprinting and background checks:
               Daryl Grass

         2. Approve the emergency conditional appointment from 4/29/10 to 5/18/10 for
            the following substitute bus driver pending SED approval for “Clearance for
            Employment” based on fingerprinting and background checks:
               Sharon Thomas

         3. Approve the following Volunteer:
            Joanne Corsica

         4. Approve the following Substitute Teacher:
            Edgar Brown

         5. Approve the following conditional 2010-2011 Coaching appointments pending
            completion of AED/CPR, First Aid training and Temporary Coaching License
            requirements:

            Fall 2010
            Jim Newby          Varsity Boys Soccer
            Julie Hillegeer    Varsity Girls Soccer
            Theresa Gnage      Varsity Volleyball

            Winter 2010
            Jim Sergeant       Varsity Boys Basketball
            Jeff White         Varsity Girls Basketball
            Jim Newby          Varsity Wrestling
            Carl Comstock      Varsity Indoor Track
            Elizabeth Cavallaro Varsity Cheerleading

(OVER)
7:35  7. Old Business

7:45  8. New Business
    A. Election of the Wayne-Finger Lakes BOCES Board Members  M
    B. Vote on the 2010-2011 Wayne-Finger Lakes Administrative Budget  M

8:10  9. Meetings
    A. Universal Pre-Kindergarten/Kindergarten Parent Information Night
       Williamson Elementary School Library
       April 29, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
    B. Audit Committee Meeting
       Williamson Central School District Office, Conference Room
       May 5, 2010, 6:00 p.m.
    C. Budget Hearing
       Williamson Middle School Cafeteria
       May 5, 2010, 6:30 p.m.
    D. UPK & Kindergarten Registration
       Williamson Elementary School Main Office
       May 6, 2010, 7:30 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
    E. Project 2017 and Beyond Hot Dog Roast
       Williamson Elementary School
       May 11, 2010, 5:30 p.m.
    F. Elementary School Vocal/Instrumental Concert and
       Project 2017 and Beyond “Are You Smarter Than a 4th Grader?”
       Williamson Elementary School
       May 11, 2010, 6:30 p.m.
    G. District Technology Committee - RESCHEDULED
       Williamson Middle School Cafeteria
       May 12, 2010, 3:30 p.m.
    H. PTSA Meeting & Board Elections
       Williamson Elementary School Library
       May 12, 2010, 6:00 p.m.
    I. District Budget Vote
       Williamson Middle School Cafeteria
       May 18, 2010, 1:00 – 9:00 p.m.
    J. High School One Act Play
       Williamson High School Auditorium
       May 21, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
    K. High School Vocal/Instrumental Awards Concert and Art Show
       Williamson High School Auditorium
       May 25, 2010, 6:00 p.m.
    L. Curriculum Council
       Williamson Elementary School Library
       May 26, 2010, 3:30 p.m.

8:15  10. Public Participation – (2 min. per speaker – 10 min. total on Agenda items)  I

8:25  11. Adjournment  M

KEY
   I   Information
   D   Discussion
   M   Motion